Temperfree inductionbendingcanh aveasignificantimpacton the mechanicaland corrosion-resistanceproperties of thick-walled superduplexpipe. Sectionsfrom induction bentpipeweresolution annealed at1120 8 Cforv arious periodst osequentiallyeliminated ifferentdeleterious phases.Bycomparing the results of modified DL-EPR analysis,opticalm icroscopy,mechanicaland corrosion testingbeforeand aftert he various heatt reatments,itw as shownthatt he deterioration in propertiesw asduetothe precipitation of a ' .Itwasalsopossible todetermine the orderin which a ' , c 2 and Cr 2 Nhadp recipitated,a nd thus to conclude thatt he unfavourable metallurgyw ast he result of inadequatep ost-bend cooling. Alikelyt hermalh istory fort he pipe isproposed thatleadst othe descriptiono fa modified temperfree process.
Introduction
The process of inductionbending involvesapplyingamomenttoapipe whilst heating ashort part of its lengthusing ani nduction coil. Att he pointw herethe pipe leavest he zone heated byinductionbending itiscooled usingawater spray(refertoFig.1). Atanygiven time,the lengthofthe pipe exposed tothe bendingtemperatureisvery short -typically2 0mm forSchedule 160 pipeand 25mmf orSchedule XXS+pipe. Asthe pipemovesslowlythrough the induction coil the positionatw hichbending occurst ravels along the conduit.Inthismannerasingle bend,oracontinuous seriesof bends,canbeproduced.
Intemperfree (TF)i nductionbending,ac ost-effective variantof the inductionbending process,the expectation is thatno post-bendh eatt reatmentw illberequired ast he heat/cool cycle iss uchthatt he mechanicaland corrosion resistantpropertiesareundiminished byt he process [1] . Superduplexstainless steel isaparticularlyattractivematerialf orinduction bending as,a tt he temperaturesencountered in the heated zone (typically1040 8 Cto1150 8 C), superduplexdisplays 90%reductioninyieldstrengthwhen compared tothe valueatroom temperature [2] .Previous research [3, 4] hasalsoshownthatthick-walled superduplex pipe cansufferasignificantdeterioration in bothmechanicalp ropertiesand corrosion resistancewhen subjected to TF induction bending.
Ino rdert og ain anunderstandingo fthe reasonsfort he previouslyobserved deterioration in properties,the authors took samplesfrom the same pipewhichhadbeen shownto havebeen adverselyaffected bythe induction bendingprocess,a nd subjected them toamored etailed analysis.This paperrevisits the reductioninpropertiesalreadypublished in [3] a nd then documents furtherw orkcarried out byt he authors.Newr esearchd escribed in thispaperincludesa staged post-bend heatt reatmentr egime whichwasemployed tod etermine the minimumsoaktime required to restorethe pipe's properties.Othernovel developments include the useofopticalmicroscopy,followed byamodified version of double loop electrochemicalp otentiokineticreactivation analysis(DL-EPR)whichwereused toi solate the various contributionsof the three deleterious phases whichweref ound tobep resent( a ' , c 2 and chromiumn itrides). Thispaperthen proceedstosuggest the mechanisms byw hichthe three deleterious phasesmayhavef ormed, and the factors whichmayhaveinfluenced the precipitation of thesep hases.Apossible thermalh istory whichcould haveleadtothe generationof a ' , c 2 and chromiumnitrides during induction bendingi ss uggested. Thispapercloses bys uggesting process improvements which,if followed should preventt he generation of the three deleterious phasesconsidered.
2.Testing philosophy
Inaprevious study [3] atotalof8bendswereproduced in twop ipesfeaturing very similarchemistry and identical OD's(6.625inchesor168.3mm),but differentwall thicknesses(Schedule 160 withawall thickness of 18.2mm, and Schedule XXS+withawall thickness of 25.4 mm). Eachp ipef eatured aseriesbends,c reated consecutively, withthe minimumtime being allowed between eachbend. This,itw asfelt,would best reproducethe conditionsexperienced in aproductione nvironment.Previous testing hadshownthatall of thesebendshadsuffered asignificant deterioration in corrosionresistanceand mechanicalp roperties,especiallyimpactt oughness [3] .Inaddition ithad been shownthatall of the bendscontained highl evelsof chromiumnitride,and alesseramountof secondary austenitep recipitation. The same pipesfrom the same batch wereused in thisresearch(UNS S32760). Table 1provides the typicalcomposition of the parentpipe -i.e.the straight pipe in its pre-bentcondition.
Ino rdert od evelop aremedialactioni tw asfirst necessary toi solatethe contribution of the various deleterious phasest othe deteriorationo fp roperties.Itisknownthat the three phasespossess differentlevelsof thermodynamic stability.Byselecting samplesfrom the as-bentpipe which displayed very lowimpacttoughness and high levelsof nitridesand secondary austenite. Bysolution annealing these samplesat1120 8 Cfor15,30,45 or6 0min respectively and followingthisw ithawaterquench,itw ashoped that eacho fthe precipitatescould bee liminated sequentially, thus allowing the authors toestablishthe effecton the propertiesof eachofthe deleterious phases.
Impacttoughness and residualprecipitatelevelsweredetermined following heattreatmentforeachsoaktime (methodsasperSections3.3and 5.1 respectively). The heat-treated sample withthe lowest soaktime,whichp rovided impactt oughness valuesabovethe minimumrequired by NORSOK M-630 D51 Rev3 [5] wasselected formorerigorous examination. Thiss ample wass ubdivided top rovide a hardness test specimen,atensile test specimen,acorrosion resistancesample,aDL-EPR specimen,amicroscopys ample and twomoreimpacttoughness specimens.
The initialresults showed thatthe impacttoughness had been restored afterjust 15 min solution annealing at 1120 8 Cfollowed byw aterquench,b ut that,even after soaking foranhour the bentpipe still displayed ahigh level of chromiumn itride precipitates.Itw ast hus decided,b y wayof comparison,thatboththe 15 min and 1hspecimens besubjected tothe full rangeoftesting.
3.Mechanicaltesting
Mechanicaltestingi ncluded hardness,tensile and impact testing. The results arecompared toand contrasted withfigurespreviouslyobtained foras-bentsamples [3, 4] and with valuesobtained from the originalm illcertificatesfort he pipe.
Hardness testing
AV ickers (HV10)h ardness surveyw ascarried out in accordancewithBS EN 6507-1 1997 [6] usinga10kg load (see Table 2 ). NORSOKM -630 requirest he hardness strikestobebeloworequalto330 HV10.Previous research [3] hadshowed thatt he majority of the readingsfrom the as-bents amplesw erei ne xcess of thismaximum. The excessiveh ardness wasnotconfined toanyone bend,nor wasitpeculiart oanyparticularpart of anyof the bends; high hardness wasfound nearthe pipes'innerand outersurfacesand rightacross the wall sections.Interestingly,high hardness wasencountered even in the bendtangents which, its hould ben oted,hadn otbeen subjected tod irectinduction heating.
The materialwhichhadreceived apost-bend solution annealing at1120 8 Cforanhour gavehardness results below the 330 maximumsetdownbyNORSOK M-630, and 50points belowt hatof the as-bents ample (refert oTable 2). The materialwhichh adreceived apost-bend solution annealing at1120 8 Cfor15 min alsog aveh ardness results belowt he 330 maximumsetdownbyNORSOK M-630 and 20 points belowthatof the as-bentsample (refer toTable 2).
3.2.Tensile testing
Tensile testingwascarried out in accordancewithBS EN 10002 Part 12001 [7] .The test results given in Table 3 showthatthe as-bentsamplesexceeded all of the minimum requirements laid downinthe relevantspecification,the exceptiontothisw ast he minimume longation,whichwas slightlybelowthatrequired byNORSOK M-630.The ultimatetensilestress (UTS)results fort he as-bents amples greatlyexceed the minimumrequirement; high UTS values canbeindicativeofmetallurgicalproblems. MaxPermissible Hardness =330 HV10 [5] Samplesheatt reated forboth1 5min and 1hshowed a reductioni nthe 0.2%p roof stress (PS)and the UTS and anincreasei n%elongation when compared tothe as-bent samples.Ineachcasethe results werebetterthanthe minimumvalueslaid downi nNORSOK M-630,a nd were broadlyin line withthe performancerecorded in the mill certification forthe parentpipe.
3.3.Impactt esting
Impactt estingwasperformed in accordancewithBS EN 10045 Part 11 990 [8] usingsamplesof size1 0mm · 10mm · 2mm withaV -notchtoKV150.Tests werep erformed atr oom temperature. Samplesw eretaken in the longitudinaldirection. Results aregiven in Table 4 .
NORSOKM630 requiresthatvaluesareabovethe minimumof45Javerage at-46 8 C.Ithadbeen the intention of the authors tocarry out asecond setof impactt estingat -46 8 Casrequired byNORSOK.However,even atambient temperatures,the Charpyimpactv aluesfrom the as-bent pipe werecatastrophicallylow.Thisindicated thatasignificantdeterioration in materialpropertieshadoccurred,and itwasnotthereforedeemed necessary torepeatthe testing at-46 8 C.Impactr esults fort he heat-treated samples showed ahuge improvement; from anaverage of 7Jbefore heatt reatmentt o270 Ja fter1hheatt reatment,a nd 300 J after15 min.
Summary of mechanicaltesting
Although the inductionbendsproduced samplesw hich wereacceptable in termsof 0.2%PS, UTS and %reduction in area(RA),theywereoutwithacceptable limits in several respects,most notablyhigh hardness and lowductility. Hardness valuesabove330 HV10canl eaved uplexs teels susceptible toh ydrogen induced stress cracking (HISC) [6] .Lowimpacttoughness alsocausesconcern;the extreme brittleness canleadtofailuresin serviceand are,additionally,indicativeofmetallurgicalproblems.Solution annealing the induction-bentmaterialf or15 min at1120 8 Cfollowed byw aterquenching,restored all of the mechanical propertiestovaluesin linewiththe parentmaterial. There wasno benefit,(norw ast hereanydeficit),in prolonging the soaktime to1h.
Corrosion testing
Samplesw erep repared and tested according toASTM G48-03 [9] method A;2 4hat50 8 C.NORSOKM -630 allows amaximumweightloss of the 4.0gm -2 and permits no visible pitting atamagnificationof · 20. Table 5shows thatthe as-bentsamplesfail tomeetthe NORSOK standard. Bycomparison the samplesw hichweresolution annealed bothfor15 minand 1hproduced corrosion rateswhichfell within the NORSOK M630acceptancecriteria.
Microscopicexaminations

Proceduref ormicroscopy
Samplesw eretaken from the as-bents pecimen,from the 15 min heatt reatments pecimen,a nd from the 1h heat treatments pecimen.The samplesw erep olished,a nd prepared toa1micron finish. Eachpiecewasthen electrolyticallyetched in potassiumh ydroxide torevealthe microstructure. Ferrite/austenitep hasebalancechecksw ere carried out byapointcountingtechniquetoASTME 562 [10] .Micrographsof eachsample werep roduced at · 500 and · 1000 magnification.
5.2.Results of microscopy
NORSOK [7] allows the percentage of ferritetolie between 35.0%and 65.0%. The micrographsof the as-bents ample showed some secondary austenite,and large amounts of chromiumnitride precipitation,the degree of precipitationbeing sosevere thatitexceeded the maximumlevel of 3on the scale developed byByrne etal. [11] .
Byrne etal. describelevel 3nitrideprecipitationas' Extensiveferritegrain boundary networkand large quantities of precipitatesw ithinthe grains '. Fort he purposesof this papert he authors nowintroducen itriden umber4which theydescribeas' Grain boundary networkcovering the completeferritephase,and large quantitiesof precipitates completelydominating the grains '. Ane xample of anas bents ample exhibiting thislevel 4n itride precipitationi s given in Fig.2 .
As-bents ampless howed bothsecondary austenite,a nd chromiumn itridep recipitatione xclusivelyw ithin the ferritem atrix(refert oTables7and 8). Solution annealing at 1120 8 Cfor15 min seemstohavehadnoeffecton reducing the level of secondary austenitep resent,a lthough itdoes seem toh avereduced the degree nitridep recipitation( see Fig. 3and Table 7 ). Solution annealing foranhour significantlyreduced the secondary austenite. Italsoreduced the level of nitrides.The level of nitridep recipitation wasr educed from 4to2.5 on the Weirscale after15 min;longer soaktimesseemtohaveonlyamarginaladditionalbenefit vis-à-visthe furtherreduction in the level of nitrideprecipitation (see Fig. 4and Table 7 ). Nootherdeleterious phases wereobserved in anyof the samples. Wherefieldsshowroughlyequaldivisionsbetween twonitride numbers then theyareallowed anintermediatevalue. Fig.3 .Micrograph of pipe heattreated at1120 8 Cfor15 min followed byw aterquench. Secondary austeniteappears ass mall whiteareas within the lightgreyferritep hase. Ahigh degree of nitride precipitation isv isible in thismicrograph,a ppearing asblacko rdarkg rey speckleswithin the lightgreyferritephase.
5.3.Discussionofresults of microscopy (a)Secondary austenite
Previous researchshowed thatalthough secondary austenite( c 2 )wasfound in the induction bentpipe,itw asnot presentin all samples.When itdid occur itw asnotof a fullydeveloped Widmanstätten form. Instead,the majority of c 2 presentappeared tobeofatype whichresults from a diffusionless transformation from the ferritem atrixin whichi ts its (see Fig. 2 ). The micrographsdo nots how anyevidencethatthe c 2 wasaeutectoid of c 2 + r .
(b)Nitrides
When superduplexiscooled rapidlyfrom ahightemperature,supersaturationo fn itrogen cano ccur in the ferrite phase. The free nitrogen then bondswithchromiumtoform Cr 2 Nor,morerarely,C rN.Cr 2 Nparticlest end top recipitatei nitiallyalongthe d/dg rain boundariesand then in an intergranularfashion [12] .Thisdescription fits the pattern of nitride precipitationseen in the micrographs.Itiss uggested thereforethatthe formofthe nitridespresentin this caseismost likelytobeCr 2 N.
(c)Micrographica nalysisof corrosion
Amicrograph wast aken of the G48-Asample (refert o Fig.5 ). The degree of corrosiveattackwassignificant.Both inter-and intragranularcorrosion wasobserved,thisbeing confined tothe ferritephase. Twoofthe deleterious phases being considered,Cr 2 Nand a ' ,tie upchromiumwithin the ferritep hase,preventing itfrom forming aprotectivef ilm of chromiumoxidewhichwould,if present,haveprotected the ferrite. Nitrideshavebeen observed tohaveagreatereffecton corrosion resistancethanonimpacttoughness when presentin large quantities [12] .
6.Electrochemicalp otentiokineticreactivation
From the outset,the presenceof a ' wassuspected in the asbentsamplesbecauseofthe very lowimpacttoughness results; however a ' isdifficultt od etect.Transmissione lectron microscopy(TEM)h asbeen found tobesuccessful wheresampleshavebeen exposed in the criticaltemperaturerange (300 -600 8 C)forseveralhours [13] , but the exposuretime in thiscasewasknowntoh avebeen minutes rathert hanh ours,soTEM wasnotfeltt obeappropriate. Attempts havebeen recordedofusingchangesin the magneticbehaviour of the superduplextoestablishwhetheror not a ' ispresent,but thesefindingsfrom differentresearch teamshavebeen inconsistent [14] .Inthisstudythe authors elected touseavariantof DL-EPR in ordertoestablishthe presence,orotherwise,of a ' . Potentiodynamicpolarisation scanshavebeen used in the past toi nvestigate,forexample,c hangesin the corrosion resistanceo f304stainless steel duetochromiumcarbide precipitation along the grain boundaries [15] .Hutchings [16] developed avariantof thist echniquespecificallydesigned totargetdeleterious phasesin superduplexs teels, and itisHutchingsvariantwhichwasused in thisanalysis. The starting pointforastandardDL-EPR isthe passivation potential,typicallyaround -400 mV.However,in thiscase itwasdecided tobeginwell belowthe expected passivation potentialduetouncertaintiesoverthe range of the full activeregion;the range used was-800 mVto+200 mV.Unlike astandardDL-EPR the authors chosen ottop assivate the sample att he opencircuitvoltage,nort oholditatt he top end of the sweep;thiswasnecessary duetothe concentration of the solution.
(d) Referencee lectrode
The referencee lectrodeselected wasasaturated calomel electrode(SCE).
(e) Diagrammaticrepresentation
The standardwayof displayingthe results of aDL-EPR is bymeansof anEvan'sdiagram. The Evan'sdiagramshows bothf orwardand reversescanson the same graph,the y -axisgiving potentialwithlog 10 of the currentdensity appearing on the x -axis.Inthiscase,in ordertoclearlyshow separatep eaksfort he ferriteand austenitep hases,itw as necessary tod isplayt he actualcurrentdensity rathert han the log of the value. Inaddition,toaid clarity,currentdensity isplaced on the y -axisand Potentialonthe x -axis.
6.2.Results
The modified DL-EPR reactivationcurveofanidealsuper duplexforging will showtwopeaks,theserepresenting the ferriteand austenitep hases.The Modified DL-EPR graph of the as-bentsample (see Fig. 6 )shows asingle peak. The peakhasalarge maximumcurrentdensity,and the areabelowthe curveismuchlargerthanforthe idealised superduplexsample.
Fort he samplesw hichweresolution annealed forboth one hour and for15 min,twophasepeaks,ferriteand austenite,wereo bserved (refert oFig.7). The shape of these curvesisvery similartothatwhichwould bee xpected for ani dealsuperduplex.The same samplesgaveaW eirs' scale nitridecount [11] of 2.5 and 2fort he 15 min soak, and 1h soakrespectively.The results of the DL-EPR for the solutionannealed specimenstaken togetherwiththe improvementin impactt est resultfollowingh eatt reatment stronglys uggest thats hape of the single peakcurveo bserved priort oh eatt reatment,a nd the poorinitialCharpy impactresults,wereduemainlytothe presenceof a ' rather thannitrides.
7.Solution annealing
The effectof the solution annealing wastorestorethe mechanicalp ropertiesand corrosionresistancetotheirprebend levels.The shape of the modified DL-EPR curvef or the samplessolution annealed at1120 8 Cforone hour and 15 min wereseen tobesimilart othe shape expected for ani deald uplexs teel. Opticalm icroscopyfort he 15 min sample showed some reduction in secondary austenite,areduction in the level of nitrides.Opticalm icroscopyforthe 1hsample showed thatsecondary austenitehadbeen eliminated,but italsoshowed thattherehadbeen no furtherre- duction in the level of nitrides.Neitherheatt reatmentr egime showed ageneration of otherdeleterious phases.Despitethe factt hatchromiumn itridel evelsr emained high afters olution annealing,the materialwasr eturned toa usable condition even afters ubjecting itt oasoaktime of just 15 min.
Probable causeofthe loss of properties
The factt hatall of the propertiesw ererestored while the level of nitride precipitationremained notinsignificant, suggests thatt he drop in propertiess eeni nas-bentpipe wasduetosomething whichwasdetectable when using modified DL-EPR, but whichwasnotvisible using optical microscopy.Itisproposed thereforethat a ' wast he main culprit.
Thermalhistory
Beforesuggesting apossible time-temperaturep rofile for the induction bentpipe itisworthwhile considering abrief summary of the facts thathavebeen established. 
Justification:
Atthe temperatureatwhichinductionbendingisconducted the majority of the superduplexw ould exist asferrite phase. Hadthe level of nitride precipitationseen in the post-bendsamplesbeen presentbeforethe pipe arrived at the heating zone then mucho fthe nitrogen presentw ould havebeen,a nd would haveremained,tied upasCr 2 N, as anypointof the pipe isexposed tothe heatof induction bending fortoo short atime toallowthe dissolution of the Cr 2 N.Nitrogen isanaustenitestabiliser,a nd thereforeas the materialcooled backd ownafterleavingthe heated zone,itislikelyt hatt he resultantalloy,deprived of nitrogen,would havedisplayed moreferritethanaustenite [11] . Ithasbeen showni nthiss tudyt hatt he inductionbending did notu psett he phasebalance,suggesting thatnitrides werenotpresenttoanygreatextentpriortothe pipe being inductionbent.
Proposition 2:
Nitride precipitation did nottake placeduringthe immediatepost-bend cooling period.
Justification:
Wheren itridesprecipitatewhile superduplexisbeing cooledf rom temperaturesclosetoi ts solidus temperature then the chromiumnitrideswilltend toco-precipitatewith c 2 .Nitrideswill tend toprecipitatealong grain boundaries, lowenergyinterfacesdevelop,a nd thesecand estabilise the ferritee ncouraging the formationo f c 2 [22] .Microscopyshowed that c 2 wasnotpresentin every sample following inductionbending.Itiss uggested thatt he Cr 2 N wasnotaco-precipitantwith c 2 but thatitprecipitated first. The comparativelackof c 2 maythen beexplained because nitrogen whichwould havee ncouraged c 2 growthwas lockedupasCr 2 N, and thereforenotavailable toactasan austenitestabiliser.
Proposition 3:
Cr 2 Nprecipitated beforethe ' .
Justification:
The relationship between a ' and Cr 2 Nisaninteresting one. Because a ' and Cr 2 Noften occur togethert hereh asbeen some discussion overthe possible role of Cr 2 Nin a ' precipitation. Gunn [13] suggests that a ' and Cr 2 Nareoften co-precipitants,howeverw orkbyStrutt [15] suggestst hat nitridescanactasheterogeneous nucleation sitesfor a ' Assuming thatStrutt'sargumentholds,then in thiscasethe precipitation of Cr 2 Naheadofthe precipitationof a ' would explain the severe a ' precipitationwhichwasencountered.
Based on the three propositionsabovethe following thermalhistory isproposed forthe pipe: 1. The first part of the inductionbendingp rocess worked asplanned,the pipe remaining belowt he criticaltemperaturefordeleterious phasegeneration until itreached the heated zone atw hichp ointt he temperaturerapidly ramped up. Bending tookplaceasnormal,but the subsequentpost-bend cooling wasinsufficientlyfast to bring the temperatureofthe pipedownbelowthe criticalrange rightthrough the wall section. Asaresult,after post bend cooling the areaof the pipe whichalready been cooled wasr eheated byconduction from aheat sink (most likelythe thickwall section atthe bend'sintrados)toatemperatureabove700 8 C(whichwould allowCr 2 Nprecipitation) but well below900 8 C(the criticaltemperaturef ort he formationo f r -phase,no r -phaseh aving been found). The pipe must havebeen maintained att hist emperaturef ors ome time in order toaccountfort he level of nitridesw hichp recipitated. Its eemslikelyt hatt he temperaturethen graduallyfell allowingd iffusionless transformationo fsome of the ferriteto c 2 (but recall the argumentthatthe significant presenceofCr 2 Nprevented large scale c 2 precipitation) atatemperaturebelow650 8 C. 2.Furtherreduction of temperatureintothe 300 to600 8 C range would then encourage the precipitationof a ' .Severalminuteswould berequired atthe upperend of this temperaturerange in ordertoaccountforthe apparently high level of a ' precipitation. The pre-existenceofCr 2 N maywellhaveacted asnucleation sitesfor a ' ,decreasing the time required for a ' precipitation,a nd att he same time encouraging ahigherdegree of a ' precipitation thanwould otherwisehavebeen present.
10.Recommended process improvements
Ithasbeen shownthatitispossible torestorethe mechanicalpropertiesand the corrosion resistanceofthe induction bentsamplesbyemploying aheattreatmentof 1120 8 Cfor aslittle as15 min,followed byawaterquench. Asimilar techniquecould beapplied tof inishedp ipework,however therearep racticalbarriers tothis.Itisexpensiveand time consuming tohavetocarry out heattreatmentin aproduction environment,a nd ovensand quenching bathsof an appropriatecapacity would beexpensivetobuild and maintain. Superduplexpipesmaydeformundert heirown weightduringh eatt reatmentduethe massivel oss of strengthexperienced bythe materialatthe temperaturesrequired fors olution annealing [2] .Even assuming that quenchbathsof anappropriatesizewereavailable,itwould provee xtremelydifficultt oreplicatethe rateo fcooling achieved in the small samplesu sed in thistestinginthickwalled,convoluted pipes. Ratherthanrelying on post-bend heattreatment,amore appropriatel ong termsolution ist oi mprovethe cooling during induction bending.Possibilitiesinclude continuous waterquenchingofthe pipe,bothonthe outside and in the bore,from the pointw herethe bending takesplace,right along the pipe. Thisw aters praymustbem aintained until all the bendshavebeen completed,and forsome time thereafter.Inaddition itmayben ecessary tom anufacturethe pipe in aseriesof discreets teps; the process beingsuspended between bendsin ordertoletthe pipe cool down.
